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T h (\ mntn fnd:or du rin g grnn11l n,t,lon wnA fr eo cJrc u-
la 1011 o le m o . 1e1 q uor , Ro lh111. th e re \ Pr e , ·I· I . . . . 
r elation shi p tlH·on g- hou t th e ll rnior. v · , 11 0 V,ll ,,,t 0 11 8 111 t he 1:1 o luh il 1ty 

Mr. SJ)rln~(lr n~r co1t with Mr ll'lVlcfl tlwt It l I 1 
Pan bu t ho had hcen nhl · . · ' , ·- · - ' cpe n1 .m la rgely on t, ht1 

. , . - " to l e<1 11 cn the I.turn or g raining from about 15 
m rnu teR to ahont. 7 m h rn 111R hy Rh oek 1'1 l l l , - 11 
caRe with h igh trn r it y R ri· · · ' R wou < pro )a I y not be th e 
. • · · ' ) ll\HI nni l W«R dnflnlt ol y not the cuse w ith reflnery h quor s, · 

~Ir. "Floro ns l« 'd whnt w:rn th e tll sall vantage or twlnn ln1;. 

ill r. ,l . n. » 1n l(\ 11 then Rta te1l that ther e "\"ere 1 ti 1 di <1 · · I tl • .10 par cu ar sa vantages 
in twrn n rng . . n 10 mannfacture of some sugars it a h · hl 1 · 
n1t!1 ou_g-h th ey were at: presen~ di scussing raw suga; s H ig t ? c e;;r~~le, 
twrnnmg was t ho prima r y stage of conglomeration. e oug a t 

Tile Chnirmnu t hen thanked Mr . Davies for h is paper. 

DUNDER DISPOSAL. 

OPEN DISCUSSION. 

(Mr. H. C. Nurse in the Chair.) 

The President then said that the next item on the Agenda was an open 
discussion on Dunder Disposal. He thought this a very important subject 
at this time due to the exigencies of the law- recently passed to control the 
discharging of effluents into streams. 

He asked Mr. Nurse to take the chair and Mr. Stretton to open the 
discussion with a report on some experiments which he had done on the 
subject at the Sugar Research Office. 

Mr. Stretton then gave the following report :-

The experiments described were designed to show the extent to which 
oxidisable material could be removed from dunder by the action of 
clarifying precipitants and adsorbents, and to investigate the possibility 
of producing from it in this way an innocuous liquid which could be 
discharged into irrigation or river water. They did not represent a complete 
investigation of the question. They were, frankly, only a preliminary 
exploration and, as such, would not be described in detail except that it 
was suggested that an account of them would be suitable as an introduction 
to this discussion of the problem of dundar disposal. 

At the time when this work was done, fresh dunder was not obtainable. 
The material used came from the pond at Bernard Lodge factory. It wai 
a sour and foul-smelling liquid which had undergone partial decomposition 
in the pond. It was more dilute than when discharged from the s till , a iil 
is shown by the following analytica l figures :-

Density 
Total Solids 
Ash 
Or ganic Matter 
Total Acidity 
Volatile Acidity 
F ehling's reduction 
pH 
Oxygen Absorbed from ) 

Acid K,MnO4 ) 

4.0° Brix 
3.26 % 
1.106% 
2.15'/o 
1.43% as Acetic Acid 
0.52% " " " 
0.187% as invert sugar 
4.1 

4515 Mg. or oxygen per litre. 
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I . The first step was to try the effect on this material of some of the 
common clarifying precipitants. An aqueous solution. of the su~s_tance to 
be tested was added to dunder and the mixture left until the prec1p1tate had 
settled. It was then filtered and the filtrate examined. It was not possible, 
nor was it thought necessary, to determine quantitatively the oxygen demand 
of the filtrate in eYery case. Such properties as colour, odour and acidity 
gave a qualitat iYe indication of the result a chieved. 

The following substances produced :flocculent precipitates :-

(1 ) The sa lts of heary metals , such as copper sulphate, lead 
aceta te . ba r ium chloride, mercuric chloride and zinc sulphate. 

(2 ) Alcohol and acetone. 
(3) Alum and aluminium sulphate. 
( 4 ) Ammon ium sul phate, when added in sufficient concentration. 
( 5 ) Tan nie acid. 
( 6 ) Al kalis : 

);H4 OH a nd XaOH produced a loose fl oe. 

KOH a nd Xa2 C0 3 gaYe a -fin e floe whi ch did not settle as rl;\adily 
a s the a bon. Lim e ,.-at.er for med a l ight brown sludge and the supernatant 
liquid was lighter in col ou r than in t be other cases. 

With limestone. s light effen-escence was observed, but the reaction 
was very slow. A ,olume of dunder was r epeatedly poured through a tube 
packE: d with fr.?.gme nts of limestone. The liquid darkened and increased 
;a viscosity _ a fte r continuous t r eatment. It was not neutralised, nor was 
a precipitate pr oduced whi<:h could be r emoved by filtration or sedimentation. 

Mineral acids produced no pr ecipitat ion. Common salt was also without 
effect. 

Sodium alum inate can exist in solution only in the presence of alkali. 
In the presence of acid . t he following reaction takes place :-

NaAI0 2 + 2H 2 0 Al (OH)3 + NaOH. 

It therefore seemed worth while to t r y its effect on dunder which is an 
acid material. For besides giving a gela tinous precipitate of alumina, the 
adsorbent and clar ifying powers of which are well known , free alkali 
would be produced, a nd it was h oPtd to r emove in this way both the acidity 
and also much of the oxygen absor bing material present. 

A portion of dunder wa s t r eated with t he chemical until it was just 
alkaline to litmus. It was th en fi l tered and the oxygen demand of the 
tilt.rate determined , with the followi n g results :-

Original dunder 
Filtrate 

Oxygen absorbed from 
acid KMn04 

!J441J N/g. of oxygen per litre 
2270 

Thus, a reduction of 2170 Mg. oxygen per litre resulted. Nevertheless, 
the filtrate still had a high oxygen demand . The cost of the reagent and 
the large quantity necessary to neutralize the dunder , made it unsuitable 
as a practical means of clarification. 

From the economic standpoint, one of the few chemicals not pro
hibitively expensive is lime. Further experiments were therefore carried 
out, with it to learn the optimum conditions of lime flocculation. It was 
f~u~d that in order to get rapid flocculation with good settling of the pre
cipitate, sufficient lime had to be adclecl to raise the pH to !J . 
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Th e oxyg-en cl em a nd of the sup t 
.. erna ant liquid was determined :-

Oxygen absorbed from 
acid KiVInO 4 

5320 .Mg of oxyge 1 ·t 
Supe rnata nt liquid 1540 .; ,, ,, n P~r ~' re 

a r c<luc tiou of :3780 M g . of oxygen per litre. 

Origin a l dun<ler 

The quantity of lim e r equired for this trea tment 
per 10 gallons of dnnd er . · amounted to about 1 lb . 

The e ffect of h ot limin g was not very different from the above. 

II. Clarification by a dsorpt ion was a tteinpted ti b • · K ' J h F' , , 1e su stances used m -
r:l udm'.!,· iese gu r . • uller s earth charcoal calciun1 1 · ·i· t · ·t Tl 1 . , , . · . ' · a ummos1 1ca e and 
hau x1 c. 1e samp e, c1.fte1 t1 ea tment with the absorbent a flit d 1 th e filtrate examined . · ' w, s ere anc 

Ki eselguhr gave a clear, dark-coloured filtrat e. not odourless . Fuller 's 
earth gave a filtrate lighter in colour . Charcoal seemed to have very little 
e ff ect on r aw dunder either in the cold or on heating. Calcium alumina
s ili cate (brick dust) produced a clear, light coloured filtrate which, how
ever , retained much of its original odour. A further tria l was made of this 
s ubstan ce on a larger s cale : a 4 ft. tube was packed with fragme nts of brick 
and a quantity of the duncler was passed upwards through the tube repeat
edly . Under these conditions, very little clarification took place. Raw 
ba uxite caused some lightening in the colour of dmider. It had a gr eater 
effect when activated by heating at 600 °C for 1 hour. 

The 4 ft. tube mentioned above, was packed with activated bauxite and 
dunder was passed upwards through it as before. This produced very little 
result, which seemed to indicate that a large proportion of this adsorbent 
was needed to cause appreciable clarification. A sample of dunder was 
shaken with activated bauxite, filtered and the filtrate aga in shaken with 
fresh bauxite, this process being aga in repeated. Each filtrate was clearer 
than the one before. 

Dunder was mixed with about one quarter of its weight of activated 
bauxite in a stoppered bottle and shaken intermitten tly for th_ree _days. It 
was then filtered and the oxygen demand of the filtrate determmed .-

Original dunder 
Filtrate 

Oxygen absorbed from 
acid KM:n04 

5-14 0 i\Ig. of oxygen per litre 
32S5 " ,, " " " 

. . f chemical precipitation and adsorp-
III. Finally, the combmed effects flo 1. ted chemic•illy and the filtrate 

tion were used the dunder being firS r occu u • 
from this bein~· treated with the adsor ?ent. 

. 1, . nd adsorbents described above 
Various combinations of th e cherm_~a ~ t}1e p~actical and economic point 

w or e tried The three mo. st impor~ant ndon hnrco·, l Results obtained with 
. 1· bauxite an c • ' . 

of vie w seemed to be • un e. - l t •ued with other agents. 
these w e r e not inferior to those O I 

ai 
r d to flocculation and filtered. The 

In one exp t' rim ent. ctundPr was im e. fiHered This filtrate was stood 
. · · • "· ·itr and ag,irn · . d d f 

filtra w was treated with u ,lllX nter ed once morP. The oxygen eman ° 
overnight with cllarcoal nnd 1 

· · t· a-e with the following results :-
tl · ct •1t each :; a0 b d f 

10 liquid was determuH~ •· oxygen ahsor e rom 

Ori 0 'ina1 dunder 
Filt~·ate from Iimiu_g; 

1Jaux:1te 
charcoal 

acid KMn04 
5320 i\'Ig. of oxygen per litre 
1540 " " " ,, " 

1250 
390 
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The final liquid was odour less an d of a ver y pa.le y ell ow colour. 

T hus. in the labora ton·. a considerable cla rifi ca~ion of d~n~e r w a s achi eved 
b, t he use of materia ls readily arnila ble in J am a ica, but it i s to ? e cl oubtecl 
__.:hether, on the factory scale. such m eans w ould prove a solut 1011 to t h e 
problem because oi the la rge -rol ume of dunder produ ced th rou gh out the 
Isla nd each crop. 

Th e fhairruan th <?n Etat ed ihat ordi nary furn ace ash was eas ily ob tain a bl P. 
in the industry. and t.ondered wheili er i t would work a s w e ll as c ha r coal. 

Jfr . .iirunro said that be ha d con ducted some exp E> r iments in t ll e la bor atory 
at Bernard Lodge and dur ing them had u sed a mixtu r e of ash es a nd white 
lime. The result of trea tin; dunder in that m ann e r wa s a liquid of 
z.hout ,'iil{• B O.D. !11r. i.3tre1ton tol d us that a la rge r1uantit y of lime wa~ 
required. It ,,as there~cre ;;-oing to he an extremely expen s ive oper n tion 
r ·) matter what chemical 'l\as used. He per sonally d id n ut t hink that 
ch(:mical treat::r:.ent ,.-as tbe solution to the pro lJlem. 

JJr . . r. G. Din-it'" s~ia {hat at the Bern a rd L odge du n der pon d w h en ever 
the B.O fJ .. of tte liquid decreased to about 600 B.O.D., mosquitoes s t a r t ed 
to hre€d. At about the same B.O.D .. leYel he had observed tha t w a t er fo w l 
was a,ti'actec to the pone: and r: ested there. Tll es e obsGr va tion s s h ower! 
tha t at 2 BOD .. j1>Yel of about 600 the liquid ,ms no t disagr eea bl e t o those 
io rms of ar.inal life. 

Jfr. In nP-• tr:cught there were three possible ways of d is pos ing of uunder 
wlLich 1r.i,d1t nentually pro,e economic. They w ere dilution , fer mentation 
:rnd som <:> sf~t<•..::; of car;dn fallow~ng. By the latter he m ea nt the g iving 
u p or an a.re:, <,f sugar-<:ane land in rotation upon wh ich to dis tr ibute t he 
d unde :- at ra· :: de:er:r:i:wd ty 1l1e infiltration capa city of the soil. Su ch 
ian<1 du1·in 7" iis dur.dH fa'. lov; mi<::ht baYG to be cu l tiva ted &t interva ls. It 
w;,. s qu it i, likelr th.ct on ,;Jkali:::i.e land such t r ea tment might h e of gr eat 
henPfit In a ; c~s<=- the ILanu r'..al , alue of dunder s o a pp lied , w ould be 
rnns id<=- r ;;b!P TbE- p0s.:bility seemed worthy of actua l fie ld in ves tiga tion. 
1f du r,d<,r could 1, e di&c.b.:rged int.0 irrigation water especia lly w here ir riga
tion wa l<·H ·1.-;.re big:!11:, cha rged wi th lime or the so il s th emsel ves were 
:1Jkalin<·. tld:-> would ,;ppear to h<:- the <;asic..st an d best way of d ispos ing of 
<liJndPr ;:;nd f."'?"P i,,gain it E;f-E-med desirable to un dertake t h e n ecessary 
li 0l d inn·!<tigation without further delay. He h0Ji eved t hat any ch emica l 
r r(':.itm t>nt woulr! be e.omm,,rcially impossi !>le he('ause of t he enor mo u s cost 
0f !Ile e:b fmkals and !be possible sr~condary problem , of d is posing of th P
cn ii 11rodu cts . 

:lfr . .T, 0. na,ies then s-tat<,;d tfill t with regard to Mr. Inn es ' th ree methods 
h e t ho ug ht !.L_t contrtillPd ailut10n w0uld ,~ventu a1Jy be the 8 ns,•1 e r to th e 
p rohlem. Bv c-on tmllf-d dilution hr:: mP,n,1_ a gystem whereh .v r]un der was 
a dded to a stream or river undf::r e;rrntr0lled cvndition s. Th is enta iled 
o hsnva t.ion or the rate of flow of watet in ihf:: rivi::r. Th e ;::irn , , :mt o f rlunder 
added had t.o bf' r egu lattd H<, t h:,t t lie oYy;? r•n r:.<mt<:nt of ti P w a i () l' waH 
not. r edu ced to too low a levf::I. The ferm<'ntation method had f,erm u nd 1ff 

(,x t ens ive inves t ig'at.ion a t Bernard L<,ct ,u, now for thr<'e yea r s. 'l'!Je r e:,rnlt s 
ha d herm com m un ir· a te<l t o th e As s<,cfati<m fr<,m t ime t o 1ime. No su ,·1· r,sst 11 l 
treatm 0nt h a d he i:- n evolved. At Caymanas reeently, tlrny h ,,d di spo:-w<l 
of th ei.r dund er by pu mpin g it on a l llT/.'.e ar r,a of J:rnd. HP- did JJo t. r em ernl 1<:r 
the e xa <:t acreage hut lt w & R Rom <, ttiirig of t!H• OJ'rl,, r of 10 /J acres . 'I'll i :-i 

2ga in was au expen sive m f:: th o<I as t htffe we ,-1~ TJ()t w any fa ,·f.<>ries lu IJ H, 
is land which cou ld afford to USP .:u<:h la r g<: n r ri :. H r,f f hdr lan d f<> r 11 w i;ole 
p11 r po s1J of <l 11 n der disposa l. Al t ho 11 ,,.)1 he twd l><,f •n 1i x 11,,rinH·uti11v, 0 1, d11 1sd<•I' 
di s posa l fo r t h e past th r ee ycani, h e <l id not :k no w of nr,y 1-11 ,l ut ion w hir·h w :i /-i 
l r,drn icall y feasibl e an d wh ich wou ld fl t in with t lHJ prr•ne11t };, w . 

. ) fr. 1Unnro said that Gov ern ment wn 8 n ot r1 r nv l1J1; H~f•l l' vr,ry <·o-opr>1·a Uvc• 
m the m atte1·. I n faet , so fa r t h ey h ad not eve n r:ornmunica tr•<l (.o t.11 11 in d us t r y 

•• 
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the ch emic::i l standa rds required fo r a factory effluent. The only information 
th at eould be g ot from Government was that th e effluent should not kill 
a ll Y fish . 

jUr. 8trf'tton the n stated t ha t th e mos t rlisconcerting part of the dunder 
disposal l)l'Ohlem was the enormous quantity of effluent which was produced 
r.aeh year. I-I~ did not k~ow _the exac t figures but had no doubt that Mr. 
Inn es' s ugges tion of puttmg 1t 011 the land and letting nature take its 
course was not a bad one. Under the conditions , the processes of nature 
would eve n tually produce an innocuous liquid. But from the commercial 
point of view , what w a s needed was a process whi ch would work at a 
reasona hle r ate. No process a s far as h e knew was a ble to turn dunder 
into pure w a t e r in a few days . 

iUr. Spl'inger s a id that a t Monymusk some experimen ts had been 
attempte d by the Research Department by running dunaer into irrigation 
wate r. The irriga tion flowed at the rate o [ 250 cubic yards per hour. 
Dun"de r was a dded at three different rates, 300 gallons , 1800 gallons and 
:i:rno gallons p er 24 hours. It was found that the 300 and 1800 gallon r ates 
had no harmful effect on the cane but it was damaged to some extent 
IJy the 3300 gallon rate. The cane not damaged by the 300 and 1800 gallon 
rates ha d a better appearance than cane on adjoi!!ing land which had been 
irrigated with water containing no dunder. It was unfortuna te that :\Ir. 
Thompson was not present to give further details, as his department had 
a ttended to the field part of the work. 

The Chairman asked if Mr. Springer had any figures on juice purities. 

Mr. Springer replied that the plots would be r eaped in 1947 and figures 
would then be available. He added that the dunder was mostly fresh from 
the stills and at the point of mixing the mean temperature of dunder and 
irrigation water was about 125°F. 

Mr. Floro commented on Mr. Stretton·s experiments with chemical 
methods combined with adsorbents, and thought it possible that a SU~

sidiary problem would arise in disposing of the r emoved substances .. This 
would probably have an unpleasant smell which would be a worse nUisance 
than the original dunder. 

The Chairman then thanked Mr. S tr etton for leadinf; th
1

de discusthsi~~ 
b d · · • d th •ht that ever yone wou agree Y escnbmg the expenments an oug . h discus«ion would 
it had been extremely interesting. The secon~ part 0

1
1 t ed Fitzwilliam In 

be r · 1 c 11 c·. 1· . No 55 by Yearwooc an · . on mpena o ege u cu ,11 1 · b d.. ed of by evaporatioc. 
the circular it was proposed tha t dunder should : is~os th subject 
in flue gases. He then asked l\fr. J . G. Davies to mtro ure e . 

,0 o«ed method of disposal to his 
:\fr. ,l. G. D1ll'i('S then stated that the P1 P_ - c· ha.n for the chemists. It 

m· l bl for the en"'mee1s . h ' llH wns more a pro em · ~ 1 •n the base of tl1e c unney 
involved pumping the dnnder thr~ug-h a r;;;,z~ !t1~ hio-h concentration was 
a nd r eC'ircnln.tlng- the liquid until a 81t1b cie di·s·p· os~d of. The first thing 

J 1 · · J was en ~ · . 7
11
ltatincd. Tho co_ntd·eut_1t·ate~ua1Ji~1

.~_ the · circular was Urnt it _did nbot contbta1,n 
· n stnl('k his mill at er 1"' · ,., . t an idea wh ich t e au 01s 

·1 I It , It was J US ' ' b d 'Hy nc tnnl oxperimenta ~•psu ::;. •hether or not it would work was ase 
In trodu ced , a ncl their o pluwn ns t\ ~ ·. f l't) required practical proof and to 
1.1 Pon a RE11'ios of <'H lr nlatlo11s. It · 6 1 e 

O 
plet e pl·tnt This entailed a pre-

] · · t ill a com ' · t (.l this It was 11ecess1uy to m s '. h · ozzle c·ipar ity of pump and so on. 
l lr · t' tl shw ot t O n ' ' t· 111111ny estimate o w • , Chnirmnn ask the engineers to con 1nue Ho theret'o r1:1 suggestNl thnt !ht 
tho tlisciussion. 

, , . circular hn.d been considered at the British 
,., 1 lrn rhnh·111n11 :.=:trnl thnt rile_ . 

11 
t here was tlrnt it woultl lead to cor-

' ,nlnnn. Cont'N·mtt·n and the op1uw 
1·osio11 in tho chlc1111t'Y8· 
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. t , f ll sr.al c 11l ant wonl d lrnvc to he erected 
]fr. J(unro r cnhc<l tlrn · '1· 

1
11 

i 1 'l ' l1< '1'<' was n o 0 U1 cr way in whk h 
1. 1 . w illin o· to tnl< c trn r 8L · · • · · at some nc ,01 y , "' .. 't " 1111,,,111 ,rnt wa H that the fa c tor y should be 

it conld be do110. '[ he f11 H 1 U J · . 

equipped with rurcccl or indn<' <'d d raug ht . 

'l'hr ('hnh·uu,u Rn i<l th nt wllil o he dI1l . not wi ::1h to condemn the work of 
Mr. Yc:i n ,•ncHl , lw tlwnghl. the risk entai led in iiu; ta lling an ex perimenta l 

pl an t wonld bo n. ver y gr eat onn. 

1 1 t ll ·tt· .1 l't1ll 8 r. •il f' experim enta l pla_.nt would first 1'1 r "lnnro Ru g-g- c' R m . , , . , ,, . . 
r<? qnin'. pr opN finan cial Rll pJlor t. Jt was g-oing to be an expensive expenment. 

Jlr. ·Floro Raid tha t if dnnd er could he concentrated su c_cessfully he 
thong-ht that the sul> Req iwnt prohlem on dis posal could be easily managed. 

Mr. lunrs mentioned that the anthor had sugg~sted mixing the con
cent rated materia l willl bagasse and thought that tlus would . l_ead t? some 
difficulty in the furnace due to the formation of large quant1t1es of easily 
fu sible ash. 

}Ir. :mrnro said that he had now come to the stage where he would t ry 
anything in order to get rid of this dunder problem. It was the most 
serious thing that · faced the industry. If we could get the necessary 
financial backing for an experimental plant, he thought we should go ahead 
and try it. 

rrhe Chairman asked whether h_e would be prepared to ask his Principals 
for the available funds. 

Mr. Munro thought it was a question for the entire S.M.A. One factory 
should not be expected to undertake the experiment. The whole industry 
should do it. 

Mr. J. G. Davies said that if financial support was forthcoming , then 
they should invite Messrs. Yearwood and Fitzwilliam to Jamaica to under
take the experiment. It was their idea , and so far they had produced no 
experimental results. If the experiment succeeded they should get the 
kudos. If the experiment failed they should be here to see why it fail ed. 

Mr. Munro suggested that the matter be taken up by the B.W.I.S .A. , 
because it affected the whole West Indi~s. It might be possible for Messrs. 
Yearwood and Fitzwilliam to arrange to conduct an experiment in Trinidad. 

Hon. A. S. Campbell said that since the matter was on e of such great 
importance, he would suggest that a small Committee of E nginee rs be 
formed to go into the matter of costs etc. 

rl'he Chairman then informed the Meeting that a Committee of Engineers 
of the Association had ah:eady been formed to consider this m ethod of dunder 
disposal. 

Mr. 1\lunro stated that the risk in conducting the experiment was the 
difficulty in mainta ining proper furnace conditions and the factories would 
then have to shut down. This was not pleasant during crop. 

rl'he Chairman in summing up the discussion said it was agre8d that 
should funds be provided for conducting the experiment , that Ni.essrs. Year~ 
wood and F itzwilliam be invited to carry out the work. The m eeting agreed. 

Mr. Munro then assumed the chair, thanked the author and members 
for the parts they had play~d in the discussion, and adjourned the meeting. 


